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Hi friend, 
It's been a hectic day here , and I trul y hope things have been 
calmer ther e. Yes ter day an evaluation sheet was passed out for 
a ll to fill out . It had some ques t ions about Herald of Truth and 
its eff ectiveness. One good sou l ( it wasn 't Marv and it wasn ' t 
me) said we shou ld concentrate more on radio! Al I of us were 
helping to tabul ate the m toda y and from all that I saw, th e re -
spons e was real good for HOT. I hope some of thi s budget cop y 
is what you wan t--1 cQJ ldn't find muc h in th e folder. Sure ho pe 
you had a good time w ith Pat Boone . His ga in is our loss, but we 
are glad to shar e yo u w ith yo ur "fans ." 
Today at lunch as we were still sitting at th e tabl e, I said, "I' ve 
got to go, I'm already lat e, 11 so little John rema rke d, "Well , go 
then ! " So I gotta go, th en!!!! 
Take care and remember a ll th ese good guys here in Abil ene don 1t 
ever let our pardners down! 
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